being substituted for "their." We think that authors deserve some little reproof even for typographical errors, when they make books unintelligible; but our objections to Mr. Macilwain's treatise were founded on our firm persuasion that it was essentially uninstructive. The plain truth is, that when a book intended for the public is examined by a professional man, the effect is like that which is produced by too near an approach to the gay illusions of the theatre: the spectator in the gallery thinks that he sees the enchanted bower of Armida, while the critic, on That although great improvement has been made in the management of madhouses during the last twenty years, your petitioner has reason to believe that great abuses, great negligence, and great licentiousness, still exist in some of them.
That the first principles necessary for improving the management of madhouses, are daily visitation, scientific governors, the admission of patients in the first stage of the disease, and regular employment for the convalescent insane.
That the superiority of our infirmaries has, with great justice, been ascribed to the assiduity of their daily visitors; who minutely examine the cleanliness and ventilation of the house, the quantity and quality of the food, the conduct and behaviour of all the officers, servants, and patients in the institution. Whatever is found amiss is recorded in a book, submitted to the inspection of a weekly board of governors.
That this system of visitation has been adopted at the asylum at Glasgow, and at the Retreat at York.
That, without the aid of such a system, the visits of governors once in three months will ever remain ineffective.
That, in the opinion of your petitioner, there exist in every part of the country benevolent beings of both sexes, who would accept and faithfully execute such a trust gratuitously. It is stated that the conjunctiva lines the eyelids, and is reflected over the eye-ball; and that it is a membrane between the mucous and the cutaneous structure, as it partakes of the diseases of both.
When the eye of an ox is immersed in hot water or vinegar, the anterior membrane coagulates, and may be separated from the cornea, and from that portion of the conjunctiva which it covers. The conjunctiva does not coagulate, neither can it be traced to the cornea, but seems inserted into the sclerotica.
When the eye is macerated, and the conjunctiva dissected from the eye-ball, the conjunctiva may be cut through at its attachment, and as the an-Test for Hydrocyanic Acid.
terior membrane overlaps it, there may be the appearance of a continuity of structure; but if the separation be commenced on the cornea, and be carried to the conjunctiva, the corneal covering will be found to overlap it for a short space, and to be a distinct mem There is a great difference in the construction of the larynx in those animals which have an epiglottis and in those which have none. In the latter we do not find any thing resembling the cricoid and thyroid cartilages of the larynx of mammiferse. In the amphibia, the glottis is situated in a round fleshy mass (bourrelet), formed by the interweaving of nearly circular fibres: in birds it is cartilaginous, almost osseous, and tolerably uniform in its external form. In the genera Pelecanus, Phasianns, Ardea, and Phcenicopterus, the larynx has a triangular shape, the apex of the triangle being directed forwards, and its base or posterior part being fringed with little pointed, white, cartilaginous teeth. These tubercles, which border 222 Organs of the Voice in Birds. the glottis, are very broad and short in Phasianus paraka of the Orinoco; they form a white band in the Ardea cocoes; they cover, almost entirely, the glottis of the Palamedea bispinosa, and that also of the Aras, a family of the parrot tribe; but they are entirelywanting in some aquatic birds, as 
